Lesson Plans that Work
Year B – Proper 21
Lesson Plans for Older Children
Revised Common Lectionary Old Testament Readings – Track One
Scripture: Old Testament: Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22
Background
In this week’s Old Testament reading, we find the Book of Esther with God acting behind the
scenes. Queen Esther finds that the Jewish people, including herself, are being threatened by
Haman, the King’s chief advisor. Haman does not like Mordecai, Esther’s father, and both
Mordecai and Haman are trying to gain influence with the King. Queen Esther shares her fears
with the King and he has Haman killed.
A Notation for This Week’s Old Testament Reading: Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22
This reading is set during the Persian Empire (539-333 BCE). Queen Esther stands up for her
people to King Ahasuerus at Mordecai’s urging. She stands up for her Jewish faith and the result
is an edict that allows Jews to assemble and defend themselves. This leads to a great celebration
that the Jews observe through Purim. Purim celebrates the liberation of the oppressed and this
festival meal forbids mourning during its remembrance.
The Book of Esther is popular with members of the Jewish faith because it gives a historical
account of their plight during the Persian Empire. Queen Esther, a Jew, chose to speak up for her
people after her father urged her to. The daughter of Mordecai, Esther, is the former Queen’s
replacement, chosen through a contest. Esther refuses to bow to the second in command, Haman.
Haman wants King Ahasuerus to kill all Jews. Mordecai encourages Queen Esther to stand up
for her people. King Ahasuerus favors Queen Esther and he honors her plea for her life and that
of the Jewish people. Haman is hung where he had hoped Mordecai would be hung. A new edict
is signed by King Ahasuerus that allowed the Jewish people to assemble and defend themselves.
This led to the creation of the Jewish Holy Day, the festival of Purim. This festival is still
celebrated in the present day. This Holy Day for the Jewish community is one of celebration and
allows for fun filled days and noise making. In observance of Purim, the Book of Esther is read
at the synagogue and noise is made every time Haman’s name is mentioned. This is believed to
help eradicate his name. Purim helps Jews celebrate their unity as a people. This Holy Day also
includes the care of those less fortunate. Jews are asked to give money or food to needy people.
In addition, Jews send food as gifts to their friends. Lastly, Purim is celebrated among family and
a large feast is included.
Theme: To Be Brave and To Be Thankful is Important
Before Class: Assemble the supplies you will need for the craft activities. Select the verses from
today’s Old Testament reading that to be read aloud to the class. Some of them should include
Haman’s name because the children will be instructed to make noise every time they hear his
name.

Cornucopia: Thanksgivings
• Cut out one cornucopia for each child in the class. You may print a cornucopia online or
you may draw one of your own to cut out.
• Magazines with pictures of flowers, fruits, or fall foods or drawing materials for children
to draw them on the cornucopia.
• Scissors
• Glue
Paper Plate Cornucopia:
• One paper plate per cornucopia to be made; cut in the shape of a basket (cutout the top
middle half leaving the edge intact).
• Construction paper for students to draw fruits/vegetables
• To see a picture of this type of cornucopia, you may search the following term online:
“Cornucopia craft with paper plates”.
Beginning:
Invite the children to gather and ask: What are you most thankful for? What does it mean to be
brave? Once everyone that wants to share invite the children to prayer.
Opening Prayer:
Thank you Lord, for Queen Esther’s bravery. Through her example, we see that you want us to
be brave and to help others. We are thankful for Esther’s people and their gratitude for her
bravery. In God’s name we pray, Amen.
The Story: Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22
Invite your students to stand while you read some of the Bible verses assigned for todays Old
Testament reading. Invite the children to make noise (clapping, stomping feet, voice) every time
you mention Haman’s name. Explain the significance of his name and his evil intentions to the
Jewish people.
After you have finished reading the verses, share with the class some of the possible places in
your local area that you would give money or food to help needy people (a food bank, a low
income senior citizens housing complex). Ask the children to name a few friends that they would
gift food to if they celebrated Purim like the Jewish people. Lastly, encourage your students to
share this story with their family during dinner tonight.
Reflection Questions:
After you have finished teaching the lesson, ask the children the following questions:
• When is a time that you have been brave?
• Who are some people that you and your friends might be able to help?
After you have finished reading the verses, share with the class some of the possible places in
your local area that you would give money or food to help needy people (a food bank, a low
income senior citizens housing complex). Ask the children to name a few friends that they would
gift food to if they celebrated Purim like the Jewish people. Lastly, encourage your students to
share this story with their family during dinner tonight.

Activities:
Cornucopia: Thanksgiving
The cornucopia is a symbol of abundance and nourishment. The fall and Thanksgiving season is
one where we are encouraged to focus on the abundance we have. The craft activity for today’s
class will be a cut out cornucopia that will be decorated by each child.
Encourage each child to decorate a cut out cornucopia with magazine pictures or to draw
decorations on the cornucopia. They may include flowers, fruits, or fall foods.
To see a picture of this type of cornucopia, you may search the following term online:
“Cornucopia cutout”.
Paper Plate Cornucopia:
Encourage each child to decorate a paper plate cornucopia. They may use magazine pictures or
draw decorations on the cornucopia. They may include flowers, fruits, or fall foods.
To see a picture of this type of cornucopia, you may search the following term online:
“Cornucopia craft with paper plates”.
Bingo Game:
Today is the last day of the Bingo Game that we began at the beginning of September.
Today is week 4 of a 4 week long Bingo Game.
When all nine spots have a sticker the Bingo Card is complete! Encourage students to complete
their Bingo cards during the class if their open spots are able to be accomplished onsite. You
may now send the Bingo cards home.
Getting Closure:
Gather the students back and ask them to share the following: What is your favorite part of the
fall season? What are some things that you are thankful for?
Closing Prayer:
Thank you, Lord for all of our neighbors. Help us to be friendly to those that are not like us and
to be helpful to those that need a hand. You created all of us in an equal manner and we need
your guidance to return to that. In God’s name we pray, Amen.
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